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63 Vict,, c. 17 (0) does flot apply, such guardian flot being a trustee with-
in the nieaning of the section.

j Held, also that under the circumstances of thi a case six rer cent.4, interest wvas a fair rate to charge the guardian on the moneys in his handi.
tR.Ridde//, K.C., for plaintiff Ay/esitoi-h, K.C., and tffnce, for

defendant.

Boyd, C., Ferguson, J.] [Sept. 17.
IN RF LIVINGSTONE EýsT.TE.

j 4  ZPr7nnts in eommon g Iint tenantts - ilie è;, treseriplion *-ttt 1 f

limitations.

Where of five tenants in common of a farm, three acquired a ttt
against the other two by virtue of the statute of limitations,

He/d, that the title so acquired by the three tenants in commoti was a
joint tenancy of the two-fifths, and they were then tenants in comimon M'
their original three-fifths and joint tenants of the two-tifths so acquired.

WP H. Blake, for aduit heirs of John !Living3tot-e. <iYyn Osier, ïf
May Livingstone.

13oyd, C., Fergusoii. J.-1eî.î
G RIENLIELS F. PICTON l'1UDIAC SCHOOL IIOARI>. [et 7

7.1/// si -so le:t-r.

'l'lie plaintiff was the master of a public school. Tlhere were ti;ght
menihers of the school board, and at a meceting on Feh. î9 th, a resolutior
was passed instructing the sevretary to notify' the plaintiff that the contraut
between hlmi and the board should cease on :%arch 315t, which he accord
ingl>' dUd The notice of the mieeting given to the mieinbers of th;e board
did niot state that the matter of determiniing the plainitifl s contract et'as ti
be considered, and some of the mienbers had rio knowledge of this faut
nor had the plaintifr an>' knowledge or notice of the meeting. Only si\,1; members of the board attended the meeting of whomi four v'oted in favotir
of the resolution and two against it.

Jk/d, that the above resolution and notice to the plaintiffin lpurt-uatm u
or it was tnt a fair or proper exercise of the power and option to determiiie
the plaintifi's contract contained in it, andi the agreement with the plaintl,-
%vas flot termnnted therehy.

The plaintiff brotught this action rander the al>o'e circunistance.
clainiing a balance of salary, and had recovered judgnient for $132.0.

Hddt, that the miatters of diffierence between the parties fell withiî'
R.S.0. C. 292, s. 77, sulh-s. 7, and the Division Couirt had jurisdiction.

.41//san, for plaintUf. C/ar;ki-, K.C., for defendants.


